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President’s Message
By Alice Johnson

HAPPY NEW YEAR! I hope this finds everyone
well and rested from our holiday activities. I have
had a hard time ‘getting back in the saddle,’ but
soon will be back into the routine… 

I had a lovely conversation with one of our new 
members and would like to share her story with 
each of you! Barbara Michalec is a California 
native. Her dad was career Air Force so they lived 
many places, finally returning to California. Her 
first time to see San Diego was en-route to Tucson 
where her husband went to school. She fell in love 
with this area and, luckily, her husband’s first work 
brought them right back here! Barbara was both a 
computer programmer and an elementary 
teacher! She has 1 daughter and 1 granddaughter. 
Her quilting skills came from a class she took with 
Sharon Craig in the 1980’s. She loves to do 
appliqué!! Welcome to NCQA. 

I look forward to seeing each of you at our 
January 17th meeting!

Our next Guild Meeting is

Monday, January 17, 2022

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
1087 Country Club Lane

Escondido, CA 92026

Masks are required
Doors open 5:45pm          Meeting begins 6:30pm
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January Meeting Program
By Carrie Harrison-Mortimer

This month’s speaker is Kathryn Pellman joining us 
with a special lecture, “A Fashionista in Quarantine.” 
She is an artist, fashionista, quilter, cook, baker, 
gardener, and storyteller. Commercial fabric is her 
paint, thread is her ink, and the sewing machine her 
pen. Come join us as she shares many of her creative 
creations. Check out her website at 
www.kathrynpellman.com and then we’ll see you on 
Monday, January 17.

January Birthdays
A very happy birthday to all our members with a 
birthday this month:

Louise Anselmo (1/6)
Barbara Jacobson (1/6)
Rita McFayden (1/15)

Claire Jungersen (1/16)
Gail Fisher (1/18)

Lelie Sowden (1/20)

Remember to stop by the White Elephant table to 
select $5 worth of items for your birthday gift!

Membership
By Lynn Cass

Happy New Year to all, wishing you many 
blessings as you plan your quilts, sew them 
and maybe give them to all your families and 
friends throughout the year who get to enjoy 
your creations!
I am looking forward to this year’s 
opportunities with the guild members and 
visitors at our meetings. Each month we can 
enjoy and appreciate all the many aspects of 
the art of quilting as we gather to enjoy each 
other’s company, be part of the various 
activities, learn from each other, and hear 
great speakers. This reminds me that I would 
like to encourage members to invite friends 
and/or acquaintances to our meetings. We 
have had several new members lately which 
is wonderful! If you have not received your 
new membership card for this year yet 
please stop by the sign in area and pick up 
your card which can come in handy when 
buying fabrics or supplies at most quilt 
shops. 
As some of you already know this month is 
Road2CA, January 19-22. More information 
is on their website – this might be a fun 
activity with friends from the guild. This will 
be my first time to go and I am so excited!
Hope to see you all at our January 17th

meeting – doors open at 5:45.

Security Blankets
By Maureen McClellan

Happy, healthy New Year everyone.
I will be contacting Palomar Forensics in the next 
week or so to deliver some Security Blankets. If 
anyone has any fleece blankets or fleece yardage to 
donate, please call me and I'll be happy to collect 
them (760-224-3494). As a reminder, each blanket 
we donate to Palomar Forensics for their sexual 
abuse and domestic violence survivors, takes 1-2/3 
yards of 58/60" wide fleece. Blizzard solids/subtle 
prints work well. Trim off selvages and hem around 
all four sides. Thank you so much for your continued 
support, it is greatly appreciated.

Fat Quarters
By Janis Newlin

Our January Fat Quarter contest is white and
blue prints. One chance to win for every fat 
quarter you bring!
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2022
NCQA Guild 'Sew Hungry' Group

Let's start out the New Year right!! Join many of your 
quilting friends having lunch and catching up. 

Wednesday, January 12th at 11:30am
Golden Egg Omelet House
(Mission & Center City pkwy)

Hope you can join us! Any questions, contact Carrie at 
(760-822-9977) or email harrison.carrie@gmail.com

South Bay Quilters Guild Quilt Show
The South Bay Quilters Guild is proud to announce our 2022 Quilt Show, “By the Sea” to be held on 
Saturday and Sunday, February 12-13, 2022, from 10am – 4pm each day, at the Torrance Cultural Arts 
Center, 3330 Civic Center Drive (corner of Madrona and Torrance Blvd.), Torrance.

Our show will include the following: Opportunity quilt “Sea Breeze” drawing February 13th at 4pm 
(photo of opportunity quilt above right). Live quilt auction on Sunday at 1-3 pm. Quilt Exhibits -
featured quilter Alex Tsubota and our talented members. Quilts for sale in our consignment booth and 
vendor mall. Check our website for more information at:  http://southbayquiltersguild.org

It’s always fun to sew with a friend…
(Thanks to Susan Peters for sharing)
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Show and Tell

Lynn Cass (above)
Here are two Christmas and 
birthday gifts for family - both are 
with panels - the horse quilt for my 
daughter’s family and the peacock 
quilt for my daughter in law’s 
birthday (she loves peacocks).

Please support our 
advertisers!

Alice Johnson (right)
A gift for my granddaughter.
I forgot to get a photo of 
the quilt itself!


